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They just drink and just ws

and drink. , Go on like that

ler arouncT, you know. Visit pne another

'till this peyote come in. Map "by the name

of John^ Wilson, Caddo, half-[Delaware, and half-Caddp. I never seen

him,, but I know about the time when he come. I w.asi about five years

old wtfen he come. And what T'm talking about is whien tnat camp there

at Buck Creek. ' It was aboujt five years later,' 190Q, whan th^y esta-

blished that camp. I begin, to learn more then. I jwas growijig up,

you know. And I seen what I they were doing. And I my fjatherj was a
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big drunkard, you know. Mdot all the old Osages just rlothirig, but a

drunkard. And this peyote (come in. Well, they idled <jlown. ( They
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stopped. ,*piey listened. These goocl
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peyote they used it. They! sit in and prayed and learnfed good things.

They all ready good people, "but you know they just—

(Got on the wrong road) -

Wrohg road, you know. So, when they done caught on.to-this way, this

man's teaching. Oh, ̂ hey made the wonderful, people j, womans, too^; _ ••4jhe girls. Kind peopley They want to help people., Want-to h'e'lp

different ones. They need help. 'They do that. They.give all their

time"in, just like the good Bible says. • Be good to one-another. .

And- that's what they preach,\ you know. They knew that w"ay before then,' /
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but they never practice until\th.is thing came along. They never took
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much notice of it tilT"then. And they still doing' it now. We still

- using tthat peyote and we come along. And live usecl it 70 years now,

#fp tp'( now. And1' I' ve ̂ seen lot of my people use it \ Lot of them live

to be^a'good age. Lot of'em got siĉ k before they got too old and
- passed away'. And quite a few have lived to be an oiLd age and womahs, too.
^ They all good Christian people *that .passed on, as far as I know,* • /
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